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jjScholastic

jGroup Meets
Lausanne hall, Willamette

Camp Fire
Convention
Opens Oct. 23

WSCS Meeting
Woodburn Mrs. A. E. Austin

opened her home Tuesday after-- :
noon for the first fall meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Sen-ic- of the Methodist
church. Mrg. Charles Buchanan

university, was the setting for
the annual fall meeting of the

Shower Given
Miss Wanda Hathaway and

Mrs. Muriel Cross were host-
esses Wednesday evening at the
home of the former at a per-
sonal shower to honor Miss Hel-
en Ritchey, bride-ele- of Don-
ald Koonce.

a mum r m av ar t xCentral Willamette Valley asso r u v ' if - rination of Phi Beta Kappa on
&presinea ana mm. lowpii iwoore

Thursday evening. Prof. George
D. Hocking, head of the modern

' $ led the devotional service.
fc' Speaker of the afternoon was

v i Miss Laura Austin, who served
B l ir am . miccinntiru in T3o .

languages department of Willam-
ette university, who traveled in
France and England last sum A m. M 1 M oda, near Bombay. India. Miss,vs .U'av ft w - ar

A group of 20 friends attend-
ed. A late dessert (upper was
served. Chrysanthemums in fall
shades were used in decorating.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

mer, spoke on the topic, A

Comparison of French and 4 lit I rj I hihited a number of curios. She
American Educational Systems.'

In the business meeting, pre tin Mrs. N. F. T ler presentedsided over by Dr. Norman Huff
man, plans were discussed for
observing the founding of PBK
on December S, 1776. for the an
nual spring awards and for aid

a vocal number, accompanied bv,Robert Weber. " of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Melvin Ringo.

' lMrs- - Robert A. Weber, 960 Sa- -

Presiding at the urns during lem Heights avenue, Salem, has
the tea hour were Mrs D Les- - been "Rn! by station KASH in
ter Fields and Mrs. Tvler. Host- - Eu!ene ,or twice-weekl- y pro-ess-

were Mrs. O. L. Withers. sram of Dian0 music. The

Margaret Johnson, Mrs.immule show wUl be presented
J. Melvin Ringo and Mrs. Fred jTuesday and Thursday evenings
Miller. There was a large 1

6:30- - Robt is a senior ma- -

v i tk r w iing foreign students in the area.
Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff was re

"

:. 4
r'. f

ft
'

i.

If

n haelected secretary-treasure- r for a
term of three years.

The host committee consisted tendance of members and visl- - )or ln Journalism at the Univer- -

Portland (Special) The Camp
Fire Girls seven-da- y national
triennial conference gets under
way Sunday with ' Camp Fire
executives from all section of
the country attending the open-
ing sessions for professional
workers at the Multnomah ho-

tel.
The afternoon meetings will

be devoted to talks and discus-
sions on the responsibilities of
local executives, and to evaluat-
ing the work of professional
staff. These sessions are to he
chaired by two of the organi-
zation's executive directors, Mrs
Helen Jenkins of Stockton.
Calif., and Mrs. Margarett Snell
of Monroe, Mich. Speakers in-

clude two other executive direc-
tors, Miss Catherine Stearns of
San Francisco, and Miss Helen
Boyd of Seattle. Discussants are
to be field director, Miss Sue
Tipps, Wichita Falls, Tex ex-

ecutive directors, Miss Rosemary
Waters, Santa Paula. Calif , and
Mrs. Helen Collins, Minneapolis,
Minn.: also Miss Harriet Dively
from the youth agency's national
headquarters staff in New York
City, regional field supervisor
for the New England states. New
York, New Jersey, North and
South Carolina. Pennsylvania.
Delaware, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, Georgia.
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee.

Camp Fire Girls pension plan,
membership registration and a

presentation of the Camp Fire

sity of Oregontors.of Mesdames A. W. Sheets. R. D.
Gregg, J. O. Burcham. W. W. ' - - -llisi i .i.llBaum and M. E. Peck. Mrs. MRS. HARRY V. COLLINSJohn H. Carkin presided at the
urns. leaves Saturday morning on the

Shasta Daylight for San Fran
cisco and Berkrlcy, Calif. WhileOther members and guests

present from Salem were Dr.
and Mrs. Wilmcr C. Smith, Miss
Irene Hollenbeck, R. C. Wil-

liams, Dr. Martha E. Springer.

in the south she will visit her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Bradford Collins and

Wed at September Rites Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mary,
Jr. (Beryl Ruth Pope) were married September 2 at the
Christian and Missionary Alliance church in Dallas. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin O. Pope of
Dallas and Mr. Mary is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mary,
Sr., also of Dallas. (Jesten-Mille- r studio picture)

Dr. G. Herbert Smith, Mrs. Chris

Tuesday, October 25, for all day Moon, Mrs. J. B. Gay, Mrs. Roy
quilting, with the regular meet Kay and Miss Mabel Livesay.

Halloween decorations were

the three-yea- r old granddaugh-
ter, Robin Collins. Mrs. Collins
plans to be gone 10 days or two
weeks.

DUE TO ARRIVE home today
from a trip to the east and south
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pow-
ell, who have been gone about
a month. They took a river boat
trip to New Orleans, where they
spent a week, then came home
via Los Angeles and San Fran

Scely, Mrs. R. W. Saxton, Dr.
M. E. Peck. Dr. Chester F. Lu-
ther. C. A. Ratcliff, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Devers, Miss Olive Dahl
and Dr. R. D. Gregg; from

came Mrs. V. E. Pettit.
and from McMinnville Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Dillin, Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Dolan, Prof. E. J. Milli-ga- n

and John R. Schroeder.

used about the hall and on the
dining tables and Halloween
games were played with prizes

ing beginning at 2 o'clock. A
dinner is to be served at

noon. This is a newly organized
club and all women interested
are invited to become members.

Rebekah Event
Woodburn The regular

going to Mrs. Alfred Moon and
Charles Conye.

Is Bride-ele- The engagement of Miss Shirley Pearsall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Pearsall, to Bill Amen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Amen, was announced recently. No
date is set for the wedding. (Kennell-Elli- s studio picture)

Refreshments were served byOutfitting company's service to
cisco.Mrs. Emma Webber, Mrs. Mac

Otjen and Mrs. Reba Gass. ONir
girls, leaders and local coun-
cils form the basis for the eve-

ning's discussion session at which meeting of Home Rebekah lodge
RIHODA McCULLOUGH Tri- -

- WILLAMETTE

Campus Clippings university
No. 58 was held Tuesday night
at the IOOF hall with Mrs. Sid-

ney Cummings, noble grand pre

WOODBURN Degrees will
be conferred upon three candi-
dates by the officers of Ever-

green chapter, No. 41, Order of
the Eastern Star, at the regu-
lar meeting Monday evening, Oc-

tober 24. Serving refreshments
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.

Handy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Treupel, Mrs. Harold Ticknor
and Frank Wright.

Y group of Salem YMCA, un-
der the leadership of Miss Alice
C.irod has selected new officers.

Mrs. Chester Moffatt, executive
director of the Springfield Mo.,
Camp Fire council, is to pre-
side. Speakers include the youth
agency's national director, Miss

A MAGIC CLHAR tlQUID
WHICH KEEPS YOUR LIP-

STICK WHERE IT BELONGS

CONTAINS NO ACETON1

Ry GERI BOWLES

They are Miss Loyce Taylor,
social chairman; Miss Sally

siding. It was voted to post-
pone the annual harvest festi-
val for the IOOF home until the
next meeting. November 1, at
which time all contributions for

Martha F. Allen and associate
Becker, service chairman; Miss

"All aboard for CPS" is the slogan on campus this week as the
Bearcats make plans for a 420 mile jaunt to Tacoma, Wash., where
the Willamette football squad will meet the College of Puget

the home should be at the hall

national director. Miss Helen
Rowe, from Camp Fire Girls na-

tional headquarters in New York
City Richard L. Winslow, presi-
dent of the Camp Fire Outfit-
ting company, and Mrs. Lulu

Sound in their homecoming game tomorrow. Chartered buses
decked out in colorful signs and streamers will leave in the early WEST ready for shipment.STAYTON West

Carol Weinstein, worship chair-
man; Miss Billie Miller, finance
chairman; Miss Sue Hendrie,
camp and conference chairman;
and Miss Pebble De Sart, song

November 18 was set at theWomen's club willStayron's. , A
morning nours .. B -- w,rri.ri fnr ph Hol,.r , . ,. . . date for the annual homecomo .. uini ai .lie ..utile ui nidi KLir

tary, Mrs. June Ruggles, ing dinner for all Odd Fellows,Christie, of the Portland Camp bill contributed. Last years
winner. Dr. G. Herbert Smith, Rebekahs and families.
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EDWARD
WILLIAMS

330 Court

"--V'V i.ml- -l ill 1
L I. .W.,,..!. MUr IIThe first nomination for offi

leader. The group plans a
supper for the next meet-

ing and a swim in the near fu-

ture.
Abbie Graham chapter of Tri- -

Fire council.
Monday's session will be open

to all conference-goers- , includ

WU president, received a com-

plete beauty facial as his prize.

at the Pudget Sound campus anj
hour before the game time.
Some 70 students, clad in white
sweaters and blouses, will make
the trip and the university band
will be on hand to add to the
enthusiasm and to execute a

tricky marchinr formation dur

cers for the November election
Alpha Chi Omega, Chuck Pat-
terson; Chi Omega. Prof. Mark
Hatfield; Delta Gamma, Dr.
James Kirkwood; Pi Beta Phi,

The six competing candidates was held.ing national board and council
A lunch is planned for Y will sell red carnations withmembers, volunteer group lead have been nominated by the

women's living organizations, Dr. Raymond Withey, Jr.; Bish the next meeting, Nov. 1, and black ribbons for the Salem
who are responsible also for the op House, Ray Loter; and Laus volunteer serving committee for Corvallis high school game Oc

ers and sponsors. The work ses-

sions will be climaxed Monday
night at the Civic auditorium publicity given the man of their anne hall, Coach Chester Stack- the evening includes Mrs. Alfred Itober 28.ing half-tim- r"he Pepcats are

providing pom-pom- s for the
rooters and the excursion prom

choice. The validity of the seleowhen the Portland Camp Fire house. Current expressions cen-
ter around the thesis, "May thetions might be challenged by

ises to be one full of fun. best man win! See MARIE WILSON In "My Friend lrma,"a Hoi Wallis Paramount Picturesome, for the contestants include:

As an added inspiration to the
growing football rivalry be
tween Willamette and Lewis and GEI3BC3IE3D!Clark college of Portland, Blue
Key, senior men's honorary on
campus presented a trophy this
last week to student body which
will be awarded to the victor
of the annual football clash be
tween the two schools. The
award is unique ln that it is an
authentic wagon wheel painted
orange and black and cardinal
and gold. The Bearcats hope to

Girls will present "The Camp
Fire Story." a pageant high-
lighting the organization's his-

tory and purpose over a period
of 39 years.

Past Matrons at
Voodburn Meet

Woodburn Members of the
Past Matrons club of Evergreen
chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, gathered for a dinner Wed-

nesday evening at the Masonic
temple, the first meeting of the
fall season. Hostesses were the
officers, Mrs. Agnes Jones. Mrs.
Nettie Johnson and Mrs. Violet
Atwood.

Other past matrons present
were Mrs. Martha Reiling, Mrs.
Elfa Fikan. Mrs. Ella VanArs-dal-

Mrs. Nina Ringo, Mrs. Beu-la- h

Gilbert, Mrs. Florence
Mrs. E. Aline Beers,

Mrs. Edna Lytle, Miss Gladys
Adams, Mrs. Gertrude Beach,
Mrs. Eleanor Vickers, Mrs. Nel-
lie Muir, Mrs. Hazel Hughes,
Mrs. Maude Scott and Mrs. Min-
nie Richards.

A business meeting followed

retain the trophy when they
meet the Pioneers during Wil-

lamette's Homecoming next
week-en-

The weekly "Collegian" made
campus headlines with the an

j PS

.i ftp

nouncement that it again had
been awarded an

rating by the Associated
Collegiate Press which judges
and evaluates school newspapers
all over the country. Eric Berg-
man of Salem edited the g

issues of last year which
received special commendation
for their novel cartoons, interest-
ing feature page and superior
nameplate.

Numerous mei have received
invitations in the form of court
summons to appear Friday at
the Alpha Chi Omega house
for a "Policeman's Ball."

The Independents have invit-
ed all unaffiliated students, date
or "stag", to a "Hard Times"

the dinner with Mrs. Agnes
Jones presiding. Reports were
given by Mrs. Nina Ringo and
Mrs. Hazel Hughes on activities
fince the last meeting. It was
reported that sewing for the Ma
sonic and Eastern Star home had
been completed and sent to the

The Newsj
stripes

The Price:

an incredible

39.95

home and plans were made to
knit or crochet squares for

for the home with Mrs
Ella VanArsdale in charge of

dance which will be held in
Chresto Cottage tonight. Tin
cans, rags, spider webs, old tires
and straw will carry out the
theme as will the students' at-

tire.. Refreshments of "Moun-
tain Dew" and piano and vocal

this project.
Mrs. Elfa Fikan, Mrs. Hazel

Hughes and Mrs. Edna Lytle
were appointed as the hostess
committee for the November
meeting.

WOODBURN Mrs. A. G.
Cowan of Woodburn, state chair

entertainment by Jim Wilcox
and Shirley Dean are scheduled

jto round out the party.
Also entertaining this eve

ning are the Delta Gammas who
have planned a formal house
dance.

Consider the lubtlety of thot xclutiv

. ihadsw stripes, the perfect blending
of fabric and bone buttons. Not the eoiy

'

grace of Hit tailoring: tht cling of the ;

tollor, the correct pilch of the shoulder, i

Exomine tht luxurious lining, too. Then

hirn to tht price for the pleatantett
surpriM of this fall seaton. Ift a

wonderful buyl See ft In HARPER'S '

tAZAAR and hertl MilMt' liiev.

A contest to determine the

man of the safety committee of
the Oregon Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, spoke recently on
the women's hour over radio
station KOAC on the topic
"Danger Proofing the Home."
While in Corvallis she was a

guest at the home of her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Bowers.

MEMBERS of Alpha Epsilon
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi are
to be hostesses for an inform-
al tea Sunday afternoon at the

ugliest man on me campus is
now in full swing, with the win- -

ner to be announced on Octo-be- r

28 as part of the Homecom- -

ing celebration. Sponsored by
Alpha Phi Omega, national fra-

ternity for Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca, in an effort to increase their
flag pole memorial fund, each
penny donated will count as one
vote for the designated candi

home of Mrs. J. N. Bishop to
honor new pledges of the group GooJ news gets around. 43 of all M.J.B users first

tried It because friends and neighbors recommended It.Hours will be between 3 and 5

date, with a bonus of 25 pointso'clock.

Here's promise. Whether you like coffee strong, or
mild, or ..whether you uu retruler or drip
grind ...you can't make a bad cup of M.J.B. Why?
Becaune in M.J.B you get several world-fame- coffeei
superbly matched and blended for perfect flavor bal-

ance. M.J.B is alwayi good because it's alwayt right

Whiff the deep-dow- aroma of this luiury coffee. Taut
its eitra flavor. M.J.B's careful roastins: does it... gives)
you all the rich, rare goodness in these choice coffee
beans. And M.J.B's maximum vacuum-pac- protects
this extra richneaa until it reaches your cup. If you
want perfect coffee every time, switch to M.J.B.

rX oilier enke mixfft j

( is sis fine in flavor iSpL

. . . ; : : L "t j 5

So good wo juorontit you'll likt it. Dor'

your money bock if you don't ogtit.1 135 North Liberty j
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